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Interesting morphological traits in tree organs are essential for selecting the best plant germplasm. 
Variation in morphometric traits of leaf, fruit and seed of multipurpose tree Diospyros mespiliformis 
were studied in two climatic zones in Benin using 735 trees from 4 major habitats (provenances) in each 
climatic zone. Morphological trait measurements were combined with architectural parameters and 
analyzed using two-way ANOVA, principal components analysis and hierarchical clustering. Results 
indicated that significant differences were observed between leaves, fruits and seed morphological 
traits within climatic zones and habitats in terms of dimensions across the study area. Compared to the 
other three habitats (low dimensions), leaves from woodland showed large dimensions (µL_leaf=130 
mm, µl_leaf=50 mm). Soudano Guinean zone recorded the highest fruits morphological traits values 
(µd_fruit= 36 mm µl_fruit=30 mm) while Soudanian zone had the lowest (µd_fruit= 12 mm, µl_fruit=8 
mm). More seeds per fruit were recorded in woodlands and parklands. Out of these, hierarchical 
analysis grouped ebony morphotypes into four clusters. There was no significant correlation between 
the number of seeds per fruits and other fruit traits. However, significant and strong positive 
correlations were found between morphometric characters, bearing and architectural parameters (R = 
0.96). The provenance significantly affected variations in organ-related traits.  Correlation relationships 
suggested morphotypes for breeding improvement. Interesting and desired characteristics delineating 
individuals and populations can guide future selection of targeted ebony trees with the aim of improving 
high-value species in agroforestry domestication program. 
 

Key words: Diversity, domestication, environmental factors, morphological descriptors, multivariate analysis. 
 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Removal of forest flora contribute to crucial global 
environmental concerns such as climate change and loss  

of biodiversity in addition to the regional and local 
problem  (Romeiras et  al., 2018; Okpanachi et al. (2019);  
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Wade et al., 2018; Tiokeng et al., 2019). Local 
conservation agencies must contend with the loss of 
genetic resources and associated traditional knowledge 
(Catarino et al., 2019). Forests are subject to haphazard 
modification following anthropogenic pressures including 
tree felling for agriculture. Over time, human activities 
have led to the destruction of economic and culturally 
important tree species (Kimpouni et al., 2019). In order to 
reduce the risk of extinction, urgent actions are needed to 
develop protective, domestication, propagation and 
valorization programs for food and woody tree species.  

Also, all forms of domestication begin with the 
exploitation of the existing natural variability while 
selecting, with the help of the populations, the topics to 
the most interesting phenotypes for the considered 
criteria, designated as ' trees plus' (Dicko et al., 2019). 
Morphological variability study is appropriate for overall 
genetic improvement and tree varietal selection activities. 
It enables the identification of attractive morphological 
descriptors; traits linked to the origin of seeds sources 
and possible genetic groups. Indeed, the phenotypic 
variation observed for plants is generally a response to 
differences in climatic conditions that reflects either 
adaptive evolution or phenotypic plasticity, or a 
combination of both. In Benin Republic, the variability of 
woody savannah and indigenous fruit species is poorly 
studied, when ecosystems that support them are highly 
threatened and native species are lost, along with their 
gene pools.  

Diospyros mespiliformis (Ebenaceae) is an evergreen 
tree, found in the tropical forest of Sub-Saharan Africa; 
from Ethiopia to Swaziland (Wallnöfer, 2001). It is also 
found in Angola, Nigeria, South Africa, Tanzania, 
Uganda, Yemen, Republic of Zambia and Zimbabwe 
(Arbonnier, 2002). D. mespiliformis, commonly known as 
African ebony tree, is an indigenous fruit tree species 
widespread in the Soudano Guinean and Soudanian 
zones in Benin. The fruits of the species are edible, while 
the bark, leaves, stem and roots are employed for various 
purposes (Gnonlonfin at al., 2018). Wide environmental 
and geographical variation often occurs within the natural 
range of the plant species (Akoegninou et al., 2006). 
Adaptation of a species to this variation may produce 
different morphological and physiological characteristics, 
resulting in the development of ecotypes. Therefore, the 
conservation of a forest species requires knowledge on 
morphological variability to differentiate individuals and 
target interesting morphotypes. With an increasing 
demand for products and by-products of ebony trees, 
their supply and diversity are threatened by increasing 
deforestation. Therefore, the necessity for domestication 
(which involves selection of elite trees for multiplication) 
is paramount.  

As all species are distributed by habitat fragmentation 
or other anthropogenic factors, Beninese ebony diversity 
is declining (Abasse et al., 2011). Therefore, enriching 
quantitative   databases   and   monitoring   programs  for  
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conservation is of great significance. Moreover, ebony 
species play a central role in many ecosystems. There is 
paucity of studies on ebony morphology in Benin. Based 
on a literature search, there is evidence indicating the 
existence of a number of local types differing in habitat, 
vigor, and size, quality of fruits and vitamin content of 
species leaves, fruits and seeds (Mkwezalamba, 2015). 
However, gaps in research still exist in eliciting different 
morphological traits, check-listing plus-trees, cataloging 
and monitoring of ebonies. Consequently, it therefore is 
highly essential to evaluate in detail the species’ 
genotype at the morphological level with the aim of 
providing knowledge on which source to base plus-tree 
selection for plant resource tree quality improvement and 
conservation. This is with the view to conserve the 
germplasm of indigenous plant species and contain 
biodiversity loss that may lead to extinction.  Specifically, 
this study aims to: (1) identify different morphological 
groups within D. mespiliformis based on morphological 
traits of interest and; (2) analyze the influence of habitat-
type and climatic zone on the morphological variability of 
D. mespiliformis. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Study area 

 
This study was carried out in the two northern climatic zones of 
Benin Republic where the species is predominant. This zone lies 
between latitudes 7° 30’ N and 12°40’ N, and longitudes 1°6’ E and 
3°45’ E. The population of the study area is estimated at 2,941,180 
inhabitants (INSAE, 2015). Livelihood activities carried out by the 
inhabitants include subsistence agriculture, ranching, fishing and 
hunting, trade and craft (Dicko, 2016). 

 
 

Characteristics of D. mespiliformis 
 
D. mespiliformis is one of the most important native in the wild 
species introduced in agro-forestry systems in Sahelian Africa 
(Gnonlonfin et al., 2018). Adult trees can grow up to 20 -50 m in 
height, and 150-300 cm diameter in breast height. Leaves are 
alternate; shiny-green above and paler beneath, 3.5-19 cm long, 
1.5-7.5 cm wide, oblong elliptic. Flowers are pentamerous, white 
and fragrant. Flowering starts in April-May during the rainy season 
and fruits reach maturity in November-January during the dry 
season. Fruits are usually globose, fleshy, up to 3 cm in diameter, 
greenish and pubescent when young, yellowish to orange yellow 
and glabrous when ripe with dark brown seeds (Arbonnier, 2002). 

 

 
Sampling population and data collection 
 
All structural and morphological characteristics were recorded using 
the KoBo toolbox for smartphones according to Olajide (2019). A 
multi-stage sampling procedure was applied which involved 
purposive sampling. Data was collected from areas where D. 
mespiliformis occurred from April 2017 to October 2018. A total of 
22 villages were selected based on the presence of at least one 
adult individual D. mespiliformis (DBH > 10 cm). Along with the 
selected villages  and  for each  habitat (woodlands “tree with heavy  
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DBH” savannah “tree with weak DBH” in natural or protected area 
and parklands in agricultural systems or non-protected area and 
inundated forests) (Arbonnier, 2002), four circular or rectangular 
plots of 1000 m

2 
were randomly installed. This resulted in 16 plots 

of 1000 m
2
 per village. In total, 263 circular and 88 rectangular plots 

were installed along the study area. In each plot, vegetation type 
and species other than D. mespiliformis (adult individual and 
regeneration) (Arbonnier, 2002; Akoegninou et al., 2006) were 
recorded using species key determination or in-site recognition 
based on field experience. All D. mespiliformis trees were 
inventoried and registered via a Global Positioning System (GPS). 
The recorded geographical coordinates of the central tree in the 
plot were charted onto a map of Benin (Figure 1). 

 
 
Morphological data of D. mespiliformis populations 

 
For morphological characterization, the following variables were 
collected according to Ouinsavi (2010): organ descriptive 
parameters (leaf length from the stalk to the apex of the leaf, leaf 
width at the center of the leaf, mature fruit diameter (globosely form 
of the fruit), and fruit length using Vernier caliper and the number of 
seeds per fruit (by counting) combined with bearing and 
architectural parameters (stem diameter at breast height, total 
height, bole height, and crown diameter). Bearing and architectural 
parameters of the sampled trees were measured while organ 
descriptive parameters were measured on five leaves and fruits 
each, randomly collected from adult trees. For each fruit, number of 
seeds was recorded. A total of 1755 leaves and 1585 fruits were 
measured (Ouinsavi, 2010; Dadegnonet et al., 2015). 

 
 
Environmental factors (climatic zones and habitats) 
 
The study area lies between two climatic zones of Benin: 
Soudanian climatic zone (between 9°45’ - 12°25’ N) and Soudano-
Guinean climatic zone (between 7°30’ - 9°45’ N). Rainfall in these 
two zones is unimodal (Adomou, 2005).  

The Soudanian climatic zone is a woodland and savannah region 
with more ferruginous soils. The mean annual temperature in this 
zone is 35°C while mean annual rainfall varies between 900 - 1100 
mm. The Soudano-Guinean climatic zone is a transitional zone 
between the sub humid Guinean and Soudanian zones. This zone 
is characterized by a vegetation mosaic of forest islands, gallery 
forests and savannahs. 

 
 
Data treatment and analysis 

 
For organ descriptive parameters (leaves and fruits dimensions) 
measurements, data were averaged for individual trees before 
undertaking the series of multivariate analysis using appropriate 
procedures. Then a generalized linear model was used to test the 
effect of climate zones and habitats on tree organ descriptive 
parameters (leaves and fruits dimensions). For the number of seeds 
per fruit the study used a generalized linear model of the Poisson 
family test in R.  

Two-way ANOVA was used to analyze the effect of climatic zone 
and habitat on morphological variation. Five significant codes were 
used : ***Pr=0.001, **Pr=0.01, *Pr=0.05, Pr=0.1’Pr=1. Thus, 
principal component analysis (PCA) was performed on the 
untransformed morphometric data using the correlation matrix 
(Kouyaté, 2005; Rindyastuti, 2021). Correlogram and dendrogram 
were finally generated to explain the degree of relationship between 
bearings and architectural and tree organ descriptive parameters 
(Juma et al., 2020). 

 
 
 
 
RESULTS 
 

Morphological parameters and occurrence of ebony 
trees in Benin 
 

The largest values for leaf length (220 mm) and width (80 
mm as well as fruit diameter (30 mm) and width (60 mm) 
and the number of seed per fruit (6), were in woodlands 
and parklands of Soudano-Guinean transition zone; while 
the lowest (60, 25, 15, 10, 20 and 2 mm) respectively 
were obtained in inundated forests of Soudanian zone 
(Table 1 and Figure 1). 
 
 

Effect of environmental climatic zones and habitats 
on leaves, fruits and seeds variation leaf characteristics 
 

The pairwise comparison of leaf dimensions of the 
ANOVA output indicated a high degree of variability in 
leaf shapes at tree level. Thus, five leaf shapes that is, 
elliptic, oblong, oblong-elliptic, oblolanceolate-elliptic and 
lanceolate-elliptic were recorded across the 735 trees 
studied in the two climatic zones and four habitats (Figure 
2). About 74% of the trees exhibited leaf shapes 
commonly listed in the description of D. mespiliformis 
(Figure 3).  

Table 2 indicated significant differences in 
morphological effect of leaf dimensions. We note that 
between Soudano-Guinean climatic zone and Soudanian 
zone, respectively, habitat associated probability is low at 
Pr < 0.0013. Significant differences observed among 
climatic zones and habitats for leaf length and width 
indicated high variation in leaf form across climatic zones 
and habitats. Indeed, field observations revealed that 
leaves from the Soudano Guinean transition zone were 
larger than those harvested in Soudanian zone. Likewise, 
leaves from swampy forests were larger than those from 
other habitats. This can be explained by the fact that 
Soudano Guinean transition zone is the zone with higher 
rainfall than the Soudanian zone. This suggests that D. 
mespiliformis is a wide range tree and several leaf traits 
can be selected from any climatic zone or habitat: there is 
a potential for genetic selection among individuals based 
on leaf morphology (Table 2 and Figure 1). R proposed 
also the boxplot of mean value with standard error 
associate to each habitat (Figure 1). For instance, this 
figure shows that the three habitats (Inundated forests, 
parkland and savannah were not significantly different 
according to the plant part dimensions. Also, for the 
habitats woodland, savannah and inundated forests 
dataset on plant organ dimensions of these three habitats 
were not significantly different. Plant part dimensions 
(leaves, fruits) of parkland were significantly different 
from other habitats (woodland).    
 
 

Fruit characteristics 
 

An   analysis   of   fruit   characteristics   of   ebony  plants  
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Table 1. Morphological parameters (leaves, fruits and seeds). 
 

 Dimension (mm) Min Q1 Med Mean Q3 Max 

L_leaf 6.0 10.2 13.0 12.7 15.0 22.0 

L_leaf 2.5 4.0 5.0 5.1 6.5 8.0 

D_fruit 1.5 2.0 2.5 2.5 3.0 3.5 

L_fruit 1.0 1.7 2.0 2.1 2.5 3.0 

N_seeds 2.0 5.0 5.0 5.1 6.0 6.0 
 

L_leaf, leaf length; L_leaf, leaf width; d_fruit, fruit diameter; L_fruit, fruit length; N_seeds, number of seeds per fruit; Min; 
Minimum, Q1; 25% Quartile,  Med; Median, Mean; Mean value, Q3; 75% Quartile,  Max; Maximum value. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 1. Location of plus trees of D. mespiliformis  in the study area. 

 
 
 
revealed 4 fruit shapes. Data on the distribution of the  
four most common fruit shapes are shown in Figure 4. 

Results indicated significant morphological effect for 
fruit dimensions. Significant differences observed among 
climatic zones and habitats for fruit diameter and width 
indicated high variation in fruit form across climatic zones 
and habitats. Indeed, field observations revealed that 
fruits from Soudano Guinean transition zone were larger 
than those harvested in Soudanian zone. Likewise, fruits 
from swampy forests were larger than those from other 
habitats. This can be explained by the fact that Soudano 
Guinean transition zone is the zone that is better provided 

in rain than Soudanian zone. This suggests that D. 
mespiliformis is a wide range tree and several fruit traits 
can be selected in any climatic zone or habitat: there is a 
potential for genetic selection among individual based on 
the form of fruit (Table 3 and Figure 2).       
 
 
Seeds number per fruit 
 
Table 4 shows the result of analysis of variance of 
number of seeds as influenced by climatic zones and 
habitats.  Number   of   seed   differed   significantly   with
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Figure 2. Boxplot showing wide leaves mean value and standard error among habitats. InuF: Inundated forest. Par: 
Parkland Sav: Savannah Woo: Woodland. 

 
 
 

 
 

Figure 3. Elliptic leaves (a), oblong leaves (b), oblong-elliptic leaves (c), oblolanceolate-elliptic leave (d) and 
lanceolate-elliptic leaves + mature fruits (e). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(a)                               (b)                              (c)                                 (d)                                 (e)                            

 
 

Figure 3. Elliptic leaves (a), oblong leaves (b), oblong-elliptic leaves (c), oblolanceolate-elliptic leave (d) and lanceolate-elliptic 
leaves + mature fruits (e). 

 
 
 

Table 2. Analysis of variance for the effect of habitat on leaf dimension evaluated in D. 
mespiliformis.  
 

 Dimension (mm) Estimate Std. error t-value Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 5.6433 0.1647 34.256 <2,00E-16*** 

SZ -0.5066 0.2115 -2.395 0.016878* 

Par -0.7505 0.2112 -3.554 0.000404*** 

Sav -1.0041 0.2314 -4.339 1.63e-05*** 

Woo -0.5411 0.2205 -2.454 0.014348* 

Par:SZ 1.3588 0.2995 4.537 6.69e-06*** 

Sav:SZ 0.5047 0.2982 1.692 0.090987 

Woo:SZ 0.5778 0.2950 1.959 0.050514 
 

SZ Soudanian zone compared to Guinean zone Par: Parkland, Sav: Savannah, Woo: Woodland 
compared to Inundated forest 

 

 
 
respect to all zones and habitats. Number of seed was 
about 2-3 for Soudanian zone and 4-6 for Soudano-
Guinean transition zone. However, this was not different 
in savannah, woodland and parkland habitats compared 
to swampy forests which was significantly different.  

In total, significant differences for a variety of traits of 
economic importance (mainly fruit form and number of 
seeds per fruit) are a basis of genetic selection programs 
(genetic research). For the morphological parameters 
(leaf  length  and  width, fruit diameter and length and the 
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(a)                                    (b)                               (c)                                (d) 

(e)                                           (f)                                               (g)                                 

 
 

Figure 4. Ripe fruit d<1 cm (a-b), 1 cm <d<2 cm (c), 2 cm <d< 3 cm (d), d > 3 cm (e f g). 

 
 
 

Table 3. Analysis of variance for the effect of provenance on fruit dimension evaluated in D. mespiliformis. 
 

 Dimension (mm) Estimate Std.Error t-value Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 2.27639 0.06042 37.674 <2,00E-16*** 

SZ -0.18702 0.07758 -2.411 0.016175* 

Par -0.16710 0.07745 -2.158 0.031282*** 

Sav -0.35585 0.08487 -4.193 3.1e-05*** 

Woo -0.30276 0.08087 -3.744 0.000195. 

Par:SZ 0.35689 0.10986 3.249 0.001213*** 

Sav:SZ 0.18357 0.10937 1.678 0.093685. 

Woo:SZ 0.17871 0.10819 1.652 0.098989. 
 

SZ Soudanian zone compared to Guinean zone Par: Parkland Sav Savannah Woo Woodland compared to 
Inundated forest. 

 
 
 

Table 4. Analysis of variance for the effect of habitat on seed number evaluated in D. mespiliformis. 
 

 Dimension (mm) Estimate Std.Error t-value Pr(>|t|) 

(Intercept) 5.5000 0.1158 47.492 <2,00E-16*** 

SZ -0.4550 0.1487 -3.060 0.00230** 

Par -0.3571 0.1484 -2.406 0.01638* 

Sav -0.5135 0.1627 -3.157 0.00166** 

Woo -0.3791 0.1550 -2.446 0.01468* 

Par:SZ 0.8755 0.2106 4.158 3.59e-05*** 

Sav:SZ 0.3412 0.2096 1.628 0.10402 

Woo:SZ 0.4724 0.2074 2.278 0.02301* 
 

SZ Soudanian zone compared to Guinean zone Par: Parkland Sav Savannah Woo Woodland compared to 
Inundated forest. 

 
 
 
number of seeds per fruit) the generalized linear model 
(Poisson regression model) indicated significant 
difference between habitats (Tables 3 and 4) and climatic 

zones (Tables 2 to 4) (Pr<0.05); while there is no 
significant difference between habitats and climatic zones 
for leaf dimensions (Pr>0. 05).   
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Figure 5. Projection in the first two- axis system of bearing, architectural and 
morphological variables. 

 
 
 

Morphological variations among individuals of D. 
mespiliformis 
 
In order to confirm the previous association between 
quantitative variables, Principal Components Analysis 
(PCA) was performed on bearing and architectural 
parameters as well as tree organs descriptor parameters.  
The principal component analysis showed that 
morphological variation (83.8%) was explained by the 
first two principal axes (Figure 5). Morphological trait 
coefficient (that is, Eigen vectors) indicated that DBH, 
total height, bole height, crown diameter and height were 
the loading variables that are positive in the first axis 
while leaf dimensions (length and width), fruit dimensions 
(diameter and length)  and number of seeds were the 
loaded variables that are negative on the second 
principal axis (Figure 5). Along the principal component 
axis 1, most of individuals from savannah and parkland 
occupied the right side whereas the mixed group 
(individuals from all habitats) occupied the center as well 
as the left side (Figure 5). The populations on first axis 
were differentiated on the basis of tree height and leaf 
width. On the principal axis 2, most of the individuals from 
inundated forest and woodland occupied the middle lower 
part while the mixed populations occupied the middle 
around the central point. It is concluded that there is a 
great link between certain bearing parameters and tree 
organ descriptive parameters. 

Scatter plot matrix of all bearing, architectural and 
morphological parameters 
 
To classify individuals into homogenous groups with 
similar characteristics, database on bearing and 
architectural characteristics and tree organ descriptive 
parameters were used to make a correlation matrix. This 
correlation matrix was subjected to pairwise analysis to 
determine the correlation coefficients between the sixteen 
variables and the significance levels using the 
performance analytics package (Figure 6). 

This graph reveals that variables such as DBH, total 
height, bole height, crown diameter and crown height are 
highly positively correlated on one hand and leaf length 
was highly correlated with leaf width and the same 
regarding dimensions of fruit. The absence of a high link 
between bearing and architectural parameters and tree 
organ descriptive parameters indicates the possible way 
of homogenous groups of individuals of D. mespiliformis 
from different habitats. 
 
 
Hierarchical clustering and principal component’s 
analysis 
 
The dendrogram ensuing from the Ward D2 method 
sorted the 735 ebonies samples originating from the two 
climatic  zones  into  four  major  groups (G1, G2, G3 and 
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Figure 6. Scatter plot matrix showing the correlation coefficients between bearing, architectural and morphological variables and the 
significance levels. DBH: Diameter at breath height, Tot-h: Total height, Bole-h: Bole-Height, Crown Diameter, Crown height, L-leaf: Leaf 
length, l-leaf: Width leaf, d-fruit: Fruit diameter, l-fruit: Fruit length, n-seed: Seed number, seedlings, sapling, pole, Tot_TreeDen: Total 
trees density, Diosp-Dens Diospyros density, species richness. 

 
 
 

 

G1(a & b) G2 G3 G4 (c & d) 

 
 

Figure 7. Dendrogram using a dissimilarities matrix of the 735 ebony individuals with 16 morphological characteristics 
based on Euclidian distance and average linkage. 

 
 
 
G4) with each group containing samples from at least 
three habitats (Figure 7). The largest group was G1 
followed by G4 and G2 and lastly G3; the 735 ebonies 
samples were sorted into each of these group. Sorting 
individuals into the groups was based on tree  descriptive 

organ which unveiled four homogenous groups: The first 
cluster composed mainly individuals from all habitats with 
middle fruits and leaves; the 2

nd
 cluster contained mainly 

individuals from parkland and inundated forests with large 
fruits  and  leaves; 3

rd
 group composed mainly individuals  
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Figure 8. Biplot of variables and individuals showing the distribution of the 735 D. mespiliformis trees from all 
habitats on the first and second axes based on their dissimilarities. 

 
 
 
from inundated forests and savannah with small and 
middle fruits and leaves and the 4

th
 group is composed of 

individuals from riparian soil from all habitats but only 
located in the north east (Natitingou-Tanguieta-Cobbly-
Toukountouna) with small fruits and leaves only. 
Individuals from all habitats which composed group 1 
have the largest organ dimensions size (leaves mean 22-
8, fruit 3-3.3) and are both from Banikoara parkland and 
Alafiarou woodland (Figures 6 to 8). In particular, the lack 
of clear grouping of the 735 samples in relation to their 
habitats of origin indicate the exchange of seeds between 
several provenances (here swampy forests, woodlands, 
savannah and parklands) (Figures 7 and 8). 

The PCA on the ebony qualitative and quantitative 
morphological traits revealed extensive variation among 
the sampled trees at the habitat level, with four clear 
grouping of samples (Figure 6). The first two axes 
explained 91.6% of the total variation, corresponding to 
77.00 and 14.6% for the first and second axis, respectively. 
 
 

DISCUSSION 
 
Leaves and fruits shapes (qualitative) variation 
across provenances  
 
Knowledge on intraspecific diversity of ebony trees is 
fundamental  in  order  to  fulfill  the  goal  of  meeting  the 

demands of subsistence as well as the wellbeing of 
farmers (Assogbadjo et al., 2005). Qualitative and 
quantitative approaches were used determine the 
relationship between morphological structure according 
to the considered climatic zone and habitats. Regarding 
the qualitative approach, several shapes of ebony tree 
organs (leaves and fruits) were identified through climatic 
zone and habitats in the study area. This diversity of leaf 
shapes could be due to phenotypic factors influenced by 
climatic zone diversity and inside site conditions. The 
results of the study contribute in filling the gap of 
information on African ebony phenotypic diversity in leaf 
and fruit characteristics for use in domestication and tree 
improvement processes (Maroyi, 2018a, b). The results 
of the present research work indicated that morphological 
traits in leaf and fruit were strongly influenced by 
environmental factors. 
 
 

Leaves and fruits measurements (quantitative) 
variation among environmental factors 
 
The important variability between climatic zones and 
habitats observed for some characters as the 
measurements of the leaves and fruits could be bound 
more to environmental conditions than to genotypic 
factors. This justification finds its foundation in the fact 
that   an    interrelationship     would    exist    enters    the  



 
 
 
 
quantitative morphological features and the genetic data 
of the individuals of the species (IPGRI, 2016). The micro 
- variations of soil characteristics and to a certain extent, 
anthropic effects and the parasitic attacks that can return 
the shrunken plant can be added to the main factor  
(Gbemavo et al., 2015). The weak variability intra and 
inter under - populations observed for the morphological 
fruit descriptors (diameter and length) with exception to 
the number of seeds by fruit could be explained by the 
crossed fertilization, since D. mespiliformis is a dioïc 
species. Thus, fruit and leaf dimensions variability 
observed among individuals is probably due to the effects 
of the environment (Kouyaté, 2005).    

Concerning the four morphotypes (under - populations) 
of D. mespiliformis gotten by the ascending hierarchical 
classification of Ward D2, a strong variability intra and 
inter morphotypes (under - populations) of most studied 
morphological descriptors was observed. Moreover fruit 
and leaf variability indicates that these four groups of D. 
mespiliformis showed phenotypic differences. This 
suggested a strong genetic diversity of the species. 
These results is in agreement with the study of Boukary 
et al., 2010) on D. microcarpum, Assogbadjo et al. (2005) 

on Adansonia digitata; Mkwezalamba (2015) on the fruits 
of Sclerocarya birrea and Abasse et al. (2011) on 
Balanites aegyptiaca, but not in agreement with the study 
of Gbemavo et al. (2015) on the fruits and the seeds of 
the Jatropha curcas. This strong variability to the level of 
the fruits can be bound in particular also to the 
phenotypic characters shown in the survey. Indeed, 
Gbemavo et al. (2015) showed other factor such as the 
period of flowering, the type and number of inflorescence, 
the color and the texture of the leaves are the quantitative 
features that contribute to the variations of the plant. 
These characters are not considered in this survey. To 
these factors, can be added weak influences of the 
environment and genotypic interaction x environment on 
the studied characters.    

Based on these results and for a better valorization of 
the species in order to get better outputs of fruits and the 
pulp (only edible part of the fruit with interesting qualities), 
it is necessary to proceed with a selection inside the 
group 1 of Diospyros mespiliformis individuals from 
gallery (inundated or swampy) forests and parklands of 
Dunkassa, Bembérèkè, Kérou, Banikoara, Kouandé and 
Alafiarou where the fruits are thicker (Diameter > 3 cm) 
with an important mass of the pulp (Boukary et al., 2010). 

The largest and most important component of ebony 
fruit is found in its pulp. Ebony fruit pulp has several 
chemical constituents and consequently many dietetic 
attributes (Kalinganire et al., 2007; Vinceti et al., 2013). 
Presently, the product is not fully utilized. It is usually 
considered as a waste by product of juice making. Once 
promoted, ebony pulp juice could be improved through 
selection that may significantly elevate the life of many 
rural masses. 

Thus, quantitative  traits  require  classical  breeding  to 
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achieve high genetic gains (Voss-Fels et al., 2019). The 
diversity of fruit sizes found in this study has unveiled the 
high polymorphism existing in ebonies populations. 
Generally all the populations possess fruit sizes that are 
of economic value and can be used for domestication 
purposes (Juma et al., 2020). However, further research 
is required to assess the frequencies of different fruit 
types between and within provenances. 

In general, sale of fruits is based on size (weight, 
length, width) (Yimer, 2015); bigger fruits fetch higher 
prices (field observation).Tree breeding may target trees 
with bigger fruits. However, there seems to be no 
relationship between the taste and size of the fruit which 
complicates the selection criteria. It has been reported by 
Katsvanga et al. (2007) that high fruit diversity attributes 
among sites could be attributed to climatic, edaphic, 
genetic and cultural factors. In the case of our sampling 
sites, there were huge differences in environmental 
factors that may be linked to differences in fruit weight 
related parameters observed. Domestication process 
involves moving genotypes from one site to another. 
Presently, it is not known how genotypes would respond 
once planted in an exotic habitat. 

Here we used quantitative approach to set in evidence 
a relation between morphological structure according to 
the considered climatic zone and habitats. Several 
shapes of ebony tree organs (leaves and fruits) have 
been identified through climatic zone and habitats in the 
study area. They have been regrouped in four big groups 
whose measurements of a fruit diameter and length vary 
from one group of size to the other. Nearly all the forms 
of ebony fruits described by Wallnöfer (2001) and 
Arbonnier (2002) such as globose, bluntly ovoid, sharply 
ovoid, large ovoid, shallow sulcate and oblong-cylindrical 
exist within the nation. This implies rich diversity that 
does not require an infusion of external genetic material 
for immediate domestication and genetic improvement 
programs. The patterns of fruit sizes presently found 
cannot be used to specifically classify populations as 
ecotypes due to overlapping in multiple comparison tests. 
Will the fruit quality (shape, size, seed number, pulp 
color, nutrition and weight) be consistent when seed is 
moved from one ecological zone to another? In this case, 
provenance and family evaluation are prerequisite for 
successful large domestication programs. Some of the 
questions to answer in an evaluation program will be 
whether there are relationships between altitude, latitude, 
rainfall, temperature, relative humidity, stress period and 

edaphic factors on the fruit attributes (Katsvanga et al., 

2007). 
 
 
Overall morphological variation in D. mespiliformis 
 

Without showing any present geographical trend (except 
altitudinal range for Atacora chains’ population), our find 
indicates that ebony  morphological  traits  are  influenced  
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by climatic zones and habitats (environmental factors). In 
addition, a substantial part positive correlation was 
observed between the diameter and height of D. 
mespiliformis and tree organ dimensions. Studies of the 
morphological variation of D. mespiliformis were carried 
out on 701 natural individuals spread throughout Benin 
country located in West Africa. The morphological traits 
studied revealed relatively high variation in bearing and 
architectural parameters on the one hand and in tree 
descriptive organ on the other hand. This indicates that a 
fairly significant level of traits exchange occurs between 
populations individuals from different habitats and that a 
significant part of traits diversity of the species is of intra-
population origin. The matrices of means distances 
among parameters show values that are very high 
(comprising between 0.32 and 0.95), which indicates that 
the populations display a morphological dissimilarity and 
leads to the assumption that they belong to several group 
(to be confirmed with genetic/molecular analysis). This 
level of diversity and this genetic structure might 
essentially be due to the difference in habitats/climatic 
zones of the species, without any bottleneck or slowing 
down of the biology of reproduction (incidence of 
synchronism and increased rate of fertilization) and the 
actions of man who has developed the parks of African 
ebony tree over time and helped the gene flow between 
them. This suggests that although D. mespiliformis prefer 
inundated forests because of permanence of water, 
individuals with plant parts of high dimensions are not 
found in this favourable (hospitable) habitat. Since D. 
mespiliformis is a plant with high light demanding, 
absence of high light in inundated forests explained in 
part low dimensions of tree organs. 
 
 

Conclusion 
 

Results showed that study area localities sheltered 
individuals of interested phenotypes (qualities) with well 
geo-referenced plus trees. This study highlights that 
adaptation of the species to environmental and 
geographical variation produce different morphological 
characteristics within its leaves and fruits. The significant 
difference in provenance (climatic zones and habitats) 
observed provided opportunities to select and conserve 
interesting materials from these locations. As findings 
from this more in-depth study, D. mespiliformis plant 
resources is used for a variety of purposes such as food, 
wood, charcoal, furniture, housing material, and medicine 
to mention just a few, the plant resource must be 
domesticate for its sustainable conservation. This 
research is the first report to assess the diversity within 
and among D. mespiliformis species in Benin using 
morphological descriptors. Our results should be 
considered for plant breeding and genetic resource 
conservation programs. Further investigations must be 
undertaken in order to determine the biochemical 
characteristics of each species morphotypes. 
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